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A. W. Langinuir, for the applicant.
1). C. Ros for the, plainitiff, respondlent.

MJJ>I>ETJ1,liti . writtenl juidgmnent, said thal thie action ilu
thi D)ivisioni Court was brouglit lu recover commission payable
under anl agrteie-nt for thev sale- of land, bearLing date the( 28stl
Junet(, 1919. Thefi tgrt-iiientt %vas maude between the den a ad
011e Hlarding, iii the forni of mi offer- by Hfarding tW purchase anld
ain aepncbyWilliallis, inl wivch was eni1bodied a claulsev

~I gre 10psyW. . Cok ic gred cmmisio."Whetheir titi
aathe voinmiision suied for by Collins, or whether thiere was

anothier agrecinientf with Collins was not disclosed. The defendant
relied, am a defenve, uipon tile provisin of sec. 61l of Ilhe Solierl
Settiement. \ct. 1919, 9 & 10 Ge'ýo. V. ch. 71 1)oi whih pro',ides
that "n peion firiit or corporation shall be emtilled Vo chaurge or
Io collect wi aigainast or front anyv other profirin or corporationi
a&iy f(4- or- cou iOnr adIvance of price for services rende-red
il) thev -414 of anm land made Io the Board, whether for the flndling
or introduicing of a uyror otheri.e. 1h 1iision C ouirt
Judige, foundlq that Vhsi. statuite (li flot constihtt a defelice, andii
gave jiudgml) for thet plainltiff.

Tu11e fLe-ts wereý not deutydilad.The Soldier Sue
ment lioard of C anada, bv lus le"tte.r of tilt 24tht Augutstate
tihat Hasrding lias nmade applicalti ob this Board for a.tistalice
in putrt-haising your property in Reavlo townipl," anid duat "thle
Board hia> appllroved no the ucve If titis %%as so, theý trants-

ction Wvas nl one wiîin thev provisions of ýwc. CI, for it mas mot
al-td m ai ad thvi Bourd withini the meaning of the Avrt.

qu a part front ilis, prohibition did not lie. ILva-S for the
Divisoioni C ourt Iqifgi, Io deterniine ail questions 0f fact imid ]a%
airis.ing ait a trial of at plaint properly lmegitn ili his Court. There,

wa no appeal front IU decvision, tiltd iere w.as no reniedy. even
if lie emmd, uo long asho 1wdid niot by bis error give hiiseif juris-
diction. This law va. g long Hetled (bat lb. would( be oynly prdantry
t4) itecases0-.

lThe motion, onl thi.r'grounid eilne, failed, ilud muilieb dismissedv
wlblti g,#*tm, Iixid nt $25.


